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News Notes of Salem and Vicinity Briefly Told
Ku Klux Klan

Dangers Few

dertaken by the club at the re-

quest of the state game commis-

sion.
The planting will be appor-

tioned as follows: Abequa 150,-00- 0,

Mill Creek 180,000, Santiam
100,000, and 20,000 in still other
streams.

MingEvents
T 17Floral Society

league, sil- -

JfSwSumm- - street

i'i0-
1 pic- -

'f'T Evangelical

was pardoned by Governor Otcotv
about a year ago.

Although Siercks repudiated his
confession shortly after making it
Officials who are familiar with the
details of the crime and Siercks
confession are inclined to believe
the confession rather than the re-

pudiation.
Siercks was transferred to the

cottage farm about two years ago
and was employed tn work about
the farm at the time he escaped
by walking away yesterday.

Says Governor
Parlor Millinery, 228 Oregon

bldg. Remodeling a specialty. HaU
tor $1 and up. 195

There need be no apprehension
about the Ku Klux Klan becoming

mee'tins and conven- -

tTPubllc lecture
A. Baker, I. B. S. A.,

Lbybldg. 2:30 p. m.

. u Kotarian pic- -

tion remained about the same.
"If you increase the burden of

your taxes you can not hope to
attract new people and new wealth
to your community. Seattle has A
tax which has driven wealth away
from that city. In other words, if
we are to prosper we have got to
set before the newcomer-.- better
table than other communities."

Sam Kozer, secretary of state,
made a short speech regarding the
gasoline law of the state and said
that Washington and Montana
had used the Oregon law as a ba-

sis for similar laws in their states.
Judge Earl Race, city recorder,

spoke briefly on the situation lo-

cally and stated that the taxes of
the municipality tad never been
lower in accordance with prevail-

ing conditions.
Other short talks were made by

Edward Schunke, of the ways and
moans committee of the city coun-
cil. It. J. Mills, Salem realty man

any very serious menace to our

Pinches Speed
Cop On Charge

Of Speeding
Henry Heine, speed officer of

West Salem, who daily opens 'er
up for miles an hour until he over-
takes some side stepper of the law,
recently whizzed down the road
with his accustoma gusto, but tse
qualifying lawbreaker was no-
where In sight ahead, so the longarm of the law reached out in the
form of Deputy Sheriff James Im-la- h

and brought Officer Heine into
court.

Heine was guilty. "Five do-
llars," said Justice P. L. Wood.

Glen Lewis, son of the West Sa-
lem recorder, who generally levies
the fines, and H. H. Best, also tak-
en in the activities of Deputy Ira-la-

were both assessed the same
amount.

generally impoverished condition
oi the foreign market.

Foreign Market Weak.
Low exchange rates and the

scarcity of free money abroad is
also soingto close that outlet to
tpy other than cheap foodstuffs.

What the canners will pay for
their prunes still remains a matter
Of considerable speculation, but it
if certain the price will not reach
a fancy figure. Last year the can-
ners were forced by the refusal of
the growers' pool and
association to sell to them to go
Into the producers' markets on a
competitive bidding basis that
forced prices to a heighth never
never before realized by the grow-
ers. This year the situation has
already been reversed and the
California and other associations
are offering to supply canners
with whatever prunes they will
need.

Just what prices these associa-
tions are making to the canners
is not known, but it is known that
some of the larger canneries have
been calculating their selling
prices on the basis of a price of
$120 to $125 a ton for the green
fruit.

Bl?,
Wheatland ferry.

i J Brown, transient u
Henr? in from Woodburn

DANCE
Grand Opening

Lafayette Mineral Springs
Lafayette, Oregon

4 Miles from McMinnville

Saturday 13th --

Portland's Best Orchestra
Good Time Guaranteed

More Trout Fry
To Be Planted

Before the planting of trout
fry by the Mlstland Field and
Stream club is completed about

450,000 will 'have been turned
loose in the streams of the county,
according to au announcement of

deputies from the
byfct e to examined for

Mfl"s , ... ,,i hv Sheriff

Congress To
Take 30Rest

August 20
Washington, Aug. 11.

Agreement for a thirty-da- y

recess of congress, beginning
August 20, contingent upon
passage by the house before
that date of the tax and ad- -
ministration agricultural
credits bills, was reached to- -,

day at a White House lunch- -
eon conference between
President Harding and Sena- -
tors Lodge and Curtis.

..(...
Sublimity Girl

Is Called Away
Rose Heuberger,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Heuberger of Sublimity, passed
away yesterday at a local hospital.
Besides her parents, the girl is sur-

vived by six brothers and four
sisters, most of them being at
home in Sublimity.

Funeral services will be held at
the family residence in Sublimity,
Friday morning. Arrangements
are in charge of Rigdon & Son,
local undertakers.

..unity ann w""-- " -
town before night

ZiK an examination by Dr.
instructions offered a solo.P1:::; Officer Por

cine Southern Pacific depot Edward Rostein, secretary of the
club. The supply is being furn-
ished by the Meharaa fish hatch-

ery, and the work has been un

night. Brown sf"L .... i,il and was released

government, declares Governor tt

In acknowledging receipt of a

Detifion from cftlzcns of Spring-
field asking that measures be tak-
en to suppress the activities of this
secret organization in Oregon.

"I have a great faith in the
sbunfl sense of the people of our
great commonwealth and I think
our laws and our form of govern-
ment require no secret associations
to assist them in properly func-

tioning for the libetfy and happi-
ness of our people," the governor's
letter to the people of Springfield
concludes.

The petition filed with the gov-

ernor by the citizens of Springfield
declares that "a crisis has arisen
in the civic afairrs of this state
on account of the organization of
a branch of the Ku Klux Klan"
and urges that the governor use
his "utmost executive powers, by
proclamation, martial law or the
calling of an extra session of the
legislature if need be to suppress
the activities of this anarchistic
gang, that the fair name of Ore-

gon may continue unbesmirched
by lawless raiders who are trying
to hide their guilt under the pre-
tense of Americanism."

J morning on his promise to

more speed in u u.-..-- .-

John Seircks

Thought to Be

At Silverton
I . .i,.nn an emflloye of

lv, training -- Vol last night Tax Question
Discussed For

Uraed police mat u
Lib formerly employed at the
Lool, is wanted in Forest Grove
r . .. . hnnrd bill.

or .. ,..
larkson said miuerwu.m

in Salem saiurunj

Attention B. P. 0. E. Special

Friday

Vi Northern

Died
SCHIRMAN At her residence,

two miles south of. Turner, Au-

gust 10, 1921, Emile K., wife
of Fred Schirman, at the age
of 66 years. Besides her hus-

band she leaves nine children,
Mrs. Fredi Lehman of Suver,
Or; Katie Sehirman, Alvin
Schirman of Portland; Daniel,
of Salem and Walter, Samuel,
George, John and Richard, who
are living at home, and one
sister, Mrs. Martha Urbigkeit
in Annahein, Cal., and Mrs.
Marie Rahlke of Salem.
Funeral services will be held

at the German Baptist church cor-

ner D and Cottage street on Sat-

urday at 2 p. m., Rev. John K.
Lucas officiating. Interment in
Lee Mission cemetery under the
direction of Terwilliger funeral
home.

hwting is cauru
. .f ,, or Orlvta- -

Realty Board
1 "The only way taxes will bo

kept down is by the community
taking an interest in taxation and
reflecting that interest in their
public officials," stated Herbert
Gordon, member of the state leg-
islature and president of the
Lawyers' Title and Trust associa-
tion, in speaking before the Ma-

rion County Realtors association

PrPse: l"";u""
ting of sending our band to Light." wmm

Camps at Auto
Park Increase

Tourist traffic by auto through
.the state is heavier now than at
any previous time this year, ac-

cording to indications from the
local auto camp where the number
of parties on the grounds each
night runs betwen 85 and 100.
On three nights recently the mark
has passed 100, with the highest
figure counted 103.

Practically all the campers are
tourists now, the previous run nf
harvest workers who sought em-

ployment in local cherry orchards
and berry fields having practically
disappeared with the season.

With the camp running so full
there is some talk of putting on a
man at night, although nothing
definite has been done. Last year
a policeman was kept on duty at
the park all night during the busy
season. With the number of
camps on the increase daily It Is
almost impossible for one man to
keep the grounds in shape, accord-
ing to T. G. Albert,

Hinntieio.

... .nn Mrs. L. Townsend and Prune Prices

John G. Siercks, Inmate of the
state hospital for the insane who

escaped yesterday afternoon from
the cottage farm where he had
been working, has so far eluded
capture but officials are thought
to be close on his trail afid it is ex-

pected that he will be overtaken at
any moment.

Officers were sent ou this morn-

ing in answer to a report from
Silverton, where a man supposed
to be Siercks was seen going to
the Silverton mill. He said he in-

tended to apply for work. Silver-to- n

authorities were notified in an
efofrt to have the man taken into
custody, but further reports were
lacking up to a late hour this aft-
ernoon.

Siercks, who was committed to
the state hospital from Columbia
county in 1912, gained consider

. returned from Wllhoit
Clneral springs where they have

un spending a week s vacation. At High Tide
He party made (lie trip by auto.

i vj piiqp and son Rov

at Its meeting in the Marion ho-

tel on the subject of taxation.
"Thirty six of the counties of

he state have exceeded their tax
limitation," stated the speaker,
"and let me say here that no tax

Mrs. j. " 1 ' --

irrired in the city last night from

IHswport, where they have been
pending a two weeks' vacation.

Explosions At
Night Puzzle

Auburn People
Residents of the East Salem dis-

trict are still trying to fathom the
mystery underlying the firing of
a number of shots or blasts which
routed the entire countryside out
of their slumbers about 11 o'clock
last night.

Reports from the Auburn dis-

trict where the shots appear to
have been heard most distinctly
are to the effect that there were
five explosions coming at inter-
vals of about one minute. The ex-

plosions are said to have been too
loud for gun shots and the mid-

night hour is regarded as a most
Inopportune time for legitimate
blasting operations.

The explosions were also heard
by a number of residents of Salem
who, however, state that they
heard them only as dull thuds
coming apparently from a

rinslne out lawn sprinklers and
WEBB & CLOUGH

CO.

Funeral Directors.
hose, It will pay you to

Ifcrden
year's hose now. Stiff's,

(Continued from Page One.)
coast exceed that figure by arounn
25,000,000 pounds.

California alone will produce
close to 200,000,000 tons of
prunes, although the estimates of
the association in that state place
the figures at 160,000,000, sta-
tistics show, and estimates of Ore-

gon and Washington crop are be-
tween 20,000,000 and 25,000,000
pounds.

Domestic consumption, minus
the stimulus of speculation, will
provide a market for not more
than 125,000,000 pounds (the

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Extra
Sunday Chicken Dinner

American Dishes
A La Carte Service at All Hours,

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.
tee Cream and Soft Drinks

Chop Suey Noodle
N0MK1NG CAFE

Upstairs at
162 North Commercial Street

1 404 Court street. 194

limitation law will hold your tax-
es down. I '

i 'line dt the causes for high
taxes paid is that the public wants
luxuries, and this demand for such

its reflected through the public of-

ficials. '""IP
"What we have got to do is to

supervise the whole thing from
jtho stnte down to the smallest mu-

nicipal government.

Hurold Drake. 817 Mill street,
hureoorted to the police that his Knightlinger Pays

able notoriety in 1915 when he
confessed to tho murder of Daisy
Wehrman and her child near
Coble, in Columbia county. John
Arthur Pender was at that time
serving a life sentence for the
murder, one of the most atrocious
in the history of the state, his sen-
tence to death having been com-
muted to life imprisonment by
Governor Withycombe. Pender

(tricycle was stolen from in front
of his home.

W. Rigdon Lloyd T. Rigdon

W. T. Rigdon & Son
Lending UndertakersCanras goods made to order, verage anual domestic consump

anything from luundry bags to

$10 For Running
Without Muffler

Grant Kightlinger, arrested
yesterday afternoon by Traffic
Officer Hayden for operating his
automobile on the streets with
the cutout open paid $10 into the
city treasury this morning when
he was arraigned before Police

circus tents. Stiff's, 104 Court St.

"Increased taxes ought to go
along with increased population.
Many people contend that taxes
wilt Increase in spite of the popu-
lation."

The speaker stated that the tax

194

tion of pre-w- 4ays was slightly
under this figure), and it is im-

possible to figure the foreign de-
mand at more than the average
pre-w- figure of 60,000,000
pounds on the face of the existing
adverse exchange rates and the

limy applications for work
Have the Capital Journal sent

to you during your vacation.
Phone 81.f tome Into the Y. M. C. A. em Increase in Portland in five years

had been 128 per cent while the
population had increased 25 perployment buna u. according to

(Jose In ciarge, but little work is JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY. ceni, wane ine prupwrfcjiraialie to give the men who are

Judge Race.
Following his arrest Kightling-

er posted $20 to insure his ap-

pearance in court at 10 o'clock
this morning. But when 10:30
o'clock had rolled around he had

I tut of employment.

Frank Palm, suits madp tn nr. 2 MORE DAYSjnot put in his appearance. Judge
Race refused to allow the bond to

in, cleaning, pr essing, repairingI Md altering, also ladies work.
II a mi. . .o. nigu ana t erry. - ivim be forfeited and insisted that

Kightlinger be made to face the
court.Uoyd T. Rigdon, local coroner.

..It
Police answering a call from

nturned from a business trip to
Portland where he has been for
(t days.

MEN'S
Bathing Suits

Reduced
Jantzen Pure Wool Suits
made with the fanw rib
stitch.

$5.00
Sizes 34 to 44, all colors.

Ir Dwieht and fnmllv nt Drt .

Iltd arrived in the citv vaster! a v
I tti remained over for the eve-l- s

at the Bligh.

pool hall at 129 South Commer-- j
cial street last night saying that
Oliver Reissbeck, whose drunk
and disorderly charges on the sta-

tion blotter are history in the de-

partment, was creating a disturb-
ance in the place failed to find
Reissbeck when they arrived. A

quart lemon extract bottle from
which two thirds of the contents
had been drained, said by owners J

o the pool hall to have been Reiss-beck- 's

property and the underly- -

lag cause of the disturbance, now j

C. Linner and O. Johnson of
Diss Valley

MM.

Artisans t:.u .. noti,. vt,v injut,c, i.tj meet-- l
I tonight; next meeting Thurs- -

) oepi, ist, 191
awaits in the police station for its
owner to clai mit.in. Bessie Cmtio r Th n.ii.

BLACK
SILK
SALE

.Never before has Black
found its way into so many
of the smartest creations of
Paris. Never have the Paris
houses themselves shown
such marked enthusiasm for
a mode.
Never have fashion editors,
both here and abroad, de-

voted so much space to en-

dorsing a fashion trend.

Copyright 1921, JaoUcn Knitting Millsa local visitor this morning.
C. W. piir

Charles M. Talmadge of Salem,
representative of the Purity Ser-

um company, will go to O. A. C.

tnmnrrnii Miilh R B. RllSSell. SOC- -

- --

Aiuany nas" in the city a couple of days.

cialist in swine husbandry with jW. T. Jnnaa , r .u jcuerson was in1eai yesterday.

D- R. Matteonn nr j.

the department of agriculture at
Washington, who will stop in Cor-vall- is

a day on his way south from
Tacoma. The two men are old
friends.

R. W. Henneman and family of

this morning in the city.
0. 0. Williams of Klamath Falls" i" the city this morning.

H- Byland of Astoria has been" b4l, over night.

Portland have been in the city
over night.

Artisans take notice. No

tonight; next meeting
Sept. 1st. 191

Ton can get a 10c bundle of
Hpers fr n t h
Journal office. .

lhe CaP'tl Journal sent

BOY'S
Bathing Suits

Reduced
Jantzen Pure Wool, rib
stitch,

$3.75
Youth's Jantzen Pure Wool,
rib stitch

$2.75

Experienced milliner wanted
at Gibson Millinery, 409 Court

l92"street.

Feet hurt? Corns and callouses
removed without pain. 404 Ma-

sonic bldg. Phone 442. 191ieieffeler, Salem.

Ride on the crest of the popular wave of Black Silk.
Our newest Fall Silks are in, and to open the Fall selling with
snap, we have inaugurated this 3 Days Black Silk Sale 2 More

Days left of this Big Event

Special Prices on all

BLACK SILK
Latest dancing, private

1911453J.

Local Elks Will
Go To Marshfield

br nf the local
BJSJ

Copyrisfct I Ml. Jantra Knitting JJ.Us.Elks lodge have signified their
intentions of going to the annual

'convention at Marshfield August
j 18 to tO. the majority planning to

ai, auto. Several hundrea

tt5ENE O'BRIEN
IN

"GILDED LIES"

COMEDY

SCENIC

PM SIWDAT
. S. RAPT

questionsires were sent out a few

days ago by the lodge asking each

member whether he was going,
and the replies are coming in

with every mail.

A good Bathing Suit lasts for a long time, why not get yours
now at a saving?

Salem Woolen Mills Storej cood Good, f y 1
Ton can get a 10c bundle of

old papers for 5c bow, at the Cap-

ital Journal office.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


